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PAUld AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

We invite communicattontfromaUpernoniiwIioare
tntermtrit in matter! property belonging to tliit
department.

Pruning Trees,
t

The controversy concerning the right
time of pruning fruit trees appears to be
endless, although a little observation would
obviate all centrovorsy. Lot any one cut
off a branch of a maplojin late winter or
early spring, and he will sco a great and
continvus flow of sap before the buds buret,
which will saturate the bark all down the
Hide of the tree below the cut branch.
What occurs in the maple occurs, though
in a less degree, in other trees, and the
main branches and stems of many a great
tree have a blackened and dead side under
the wound made by cutting off a consider-
able branch. If only twigs are cut off, the
consequences are, of course, scarcely

On the other hand, if a branch
of a maple is cut off after the buds have
expanded, there is no flow of sap, and the
wound is rapidly encircled by a new growth
of bark, which gradually extends till in two
or three years it is covered over, and this
will occur in all other healthy trees pruned
at the same time. Fall pruning after the
year's growth is over does not give the
wounds an opportunity of healing before
the frost, which cannot be good for them,
and pruning in Winter is even more liable
to same objection. Pruning in early Spring
is probably worst of all ; but pruning in
May, when the vital powers are in the
greatest activity to heal wounds, and the
whole growth of the year 1b ahead, is evi-

dently the best time. The next best time
is July just before 'the second growth.
At either of these seasons, alst, it is more
obvious what should be cut. There should
never have been any controversy as to the
liest time of pruning, and there never would
have been, but that gardeners have nothing
else to do in Winter and early Spring, and
a great deal to do in May and July. Tbey
had better, however, do nothing in Winter,
iharj spoil trees.

Preserving Eggs.

There seems to bo a great diversity of
opinion about packing eggs for preserva-
tion. As we have given the mode of several
readets who think their manners tho best,
wo clip the following from the New York
Dbserver of a recent date, giving its experi-
ence: "The most convenient and satisfacto-
ry way to keep eggs fresh that we have ev-

er tried, is to punch numerous holes in a tin
pail, fill it with fresh eggs, lower the pail
with tho eggs into a kettle of melted tallow
which is as hot as can be without burning
one's flngor when thrust into the liquid ;

then lift the pail out quickly, and tho melt-
ed tallow will flow out, leaving a thin coat-

ing over every egg. Lot the eggs be remov-
ed as soon as possible from the pail, and be
placed on the ends in a keg or barrel, which
should be kept in a cool cellar until wanted
for use. We have kept eggs in this man-
ner more than six months, so fresh that
expert judges supposed that they were
fresh. As the eggs are so much colder
than the melted tallow, a thin pellicle of
cold tallow will be formed almost instantly,
which will render tho shell impervious to
air."

Farming as a Business.

A man who 1b not smart enough to run a
a store, is not smart enough to run a farm.
Farmers arc not to be made of what is left
after lawyers, doctors, ministers, and mer-
chants are sorted and picked out. And if
a man fails on a farm, it is not very likely
ho will Kticeed in a store, for it requires more
talent to be a thriving farmer than an aver-
age merchant. The cause of great failure
Is the disproportion between a man's farm
and his capital. A farmer's capital is
skill, labor, and his money. If he has a
little cash, he must have no more land than
ho can thoroughly manage by his personal
labor. Evrcy acre beyond this is an

One acre well worked is more
profitable than twenty acres skimmed over.
It is this greed of land by farmers that
have not the capital to work it that keeps
m many poor Small farms are better than
large ones, simply because they are better
mited to the capital of common farmers.
Large farmers with large capitals are bettor
than small ones. Fanning is a good busi-
ness for all men who conduct it on proper

und have a capital according to
the size of thoir farms.

A Dangerous Poison for Cattle.
Itusty mi aw is one of the most dangerous

of blood poisons. It induces distemper it
vitiates the blood, reduces the condition of
Hie animal, takes away tho appetite,, and
opens the door for choliu, skin diseases,
swelling and fevers. It it only fit for litter,

; JlurueNB Blacking.
Three ounnes of beeswax, four ounces

ivory Hack, one pint lientsfoot-ol- l, two
winces castlle soap, two ounces lard, one

unco aloes ; to be boiled together.

Bloom field Academy!
An English ami Clamical School

FOB

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Young Men Prepared For College.

A Normal School anil a School of Art.

FALL TERM COMMENCES
Ou Monday, tho Cth of November, 1871.

AB the above school has recently been
students can enter any time.

Prof. WM. H. DILL, a graduate ol Hutger's
N. J.. Principal.

Miss ANNA K. AUOSPCKOEIt, a graduate of
Esther Institute, Columbus, Ohio, teacher of Mu-
sic, Painting, Drawing, French and Uerninn.
Every facility for the training of the youth of both

sexes In all that constitutes a liberal and thorough
education.

The Collegiate Department
embraces all the higher branches. Including the
Latin and Creek Languages, Engineering, Practl-ca- l

Surveying, Literature, Natural Science aud ad-
vanced Mathematics.

Vacations: July and August, and one week at
Christmas.

Terms: For Hoarding. Furnished Boom, Wash-
ing, Tuition In Latin, Greek, English Branches aud
Mathematics, for the scholastic year, $180.
In vacations. $2on.no.

The Boarding Department Is at the Institution,
under the supervision of Wlllam Grler, Esq., by
whom good and substantial board will be fur-
nished : and the pupils will be under the strict care
of the Principal. Address

W. IT. DILL. A. M. Prlncloal.
or WILLIAM OHIKH.

4t 1 (New Bloomlleld, Terry county, T.
A. New

Leather, Harness and Oil Store
At Duncannon, I'emi'a.

THE subscriber has Just opened In Duncannon
county, Pa., opposite the Natloua

Hotel, a largo and splendid assortment of
LEATHER.

HADDLEBY,
OILS,

TBUNKS,
SC.

He Is prepared to fill orders at the shortest notice
and in the best manner. A number of the best
workmen are employed, and repairing is done
without delay and on the most reasonable terms.

ltKl'INKD OIL lire test by the barrel, or in
larger lots.

LUBIUOATINO and other OILS of the best
quality. In lets to suit purchasers.

The CASH paid for Bark, Hides and Skins ot all
marketable kinds.

- Please call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

JOS. M. HAWLEY.
Duncannon. S tf

USE

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT FOB

Fains, Sores, Wounds and Lameness.

BUY IT I TRY IT!
FoXRheumaLism. . . Use Pain CurOil.
For Tkurafgia, . . . Use Paiti Ce Oil.
For FeWp Sore, ... Use Pain ire Oil.
For Chola lrjorbus, . Use PaiCur Oil.
For SprairnV . . .Use Pro Cure Oil.
For HeadachX, , , Use Bait Cure Oil.
For Bruises, , X . . Uspain Cure Oil.
For Corns and BuAuns, Uyf Pair Cure Oil.
For Vy Sore, . X. Jfije Pairj Cure Oil.
For ny Lameness, YUse Pair Cure Oil.

Etikt Borrys Vbsahhs,
And we challenge thVorldVt produce Its equal.

UMd KxtsruIly and InVrnally forma iv yCxvr 33 Jh.
Aik for PAIN50RE OIL. Tapo other, for

we JfAKBABT IX TO CUV
It ! not a Uttering preparation, but anVlL, mad

fruin piuB Vegetable Oils, Herbs, and mracta,
le clean ana esie 10 uie. 'SXana and Dealers In Medici,

PRICE, 00 CENTS.
McCLURE EATON, rWsirTOfiO

Beading. Pa.

JNSUUE IN THE

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

NEW YORK.
F. 8. Winston, President.

The oldest and strongest Company lu the United
States. Assets over W8,O00,0OO In cash.

8. M. 8HUI.EB, Agent. ;

1 44 13t. Liverpool, Pa.

8. Hlll'I KB. 8. M. BlIUMtlfl

S. SHULER & SON,

LIVERPOOL,
Perry County, Fa.,

Dealers In all kinds of ,

Hardware, Groceries, &c.

All goods In our line sold at the lowest prices.
Give us a trial. 5 lit.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
A BOOK THAT WILL SELL!

ST TUB UKNOWNKD

HIONOU HLITZ.
This is an original. Interesting, and Instruutlve

work, full of rare fun and huiiior.belng an account
of the AVTHOH'H 1'HOFKMHIONaC LIKE Ills
wonderful trluks and feats, with laughable lnu.
dents and adventure as a Magician, Necroman-
cer, and Ventriloquist. Illustrated with

16 FULL PAGE KNGBAVING8,
besides the Author's Portrait ou steel, and numer-
ous small cuts.
' The volume Is free from any objectionable mat.
ter. belnghlgh-tone- and moral In its character,and will be read with deep Interest, both by old
and young. It gives the most graphic and thrill,
lag accounts of the ertecf of his wouilerful feats
and magical tricks, causing the most uncontrolla-
ble merriment and laughter.

Circulars. Terms, &c, with full Inforniatlou.seiit
free ou application to

DUKEIIiLli AHHMKAD, Publisher,
43134 711 guuaoin Street, Philadelphia.

WM. M. MJTCII. Attorney-at-Law- , and
Claim Agent,

Nw Itloomneld, Perry eo., Pa.
aOfncy Two doors West of f, Mortimer

Btore S 7 ly

tnt Nctx) ISlaomfitls; pal
Philadelphia Advertisements.

C P. KNKsIIT V ItlMKM.

Wholcjulo DoaletJ iu ;'

FISH,
CllOCHO

,, , AND
'

Jriovision,
114 Bouth Delaware Avenno,

Belovr Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

' Agents for
Collins, Ucdiles & Co'a Cauued Fruits.

I041tf .

A. B. Cunningham. J. H. Lewars. J. S.Glolm.

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.,
' Wholesale Dialers ik

Tobacco, Scgars, &c.,
NO. 4, NOBTH FIFTH 8TKEET,

PHILADELPHIA.
82310

Peterson's Magazine.
CHEAPEST AND BEST OF ALL!

Splendid Offers for 1872.
THIS popular monthly Magazine gives more for

monev than any In the wot Id. It Is the
best colored fashions, the best original stories,
and the best engrnvingsof any lady's book. Ureiit
and costly Improvements will be made in 1872, when
it will contain

ONE THOUSAND PAGES!
FOl'UTKKN Sl'I.KN llll) STEEL FLATES

TWELVE COLOHKl) REKLIN l'ATTUHNS!
TWELVE MAMMOTH COLOKEl) FASHIONS?

ONE THOUSAND VV(M)l) CUTS!
TWENTY-FOU- l'AGES OF MUSIC!

All this will be Riven for only two dollars a year,
or a dollar less than Magazines of the class of
"l'etersons." Its

THRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTES

Are the best published anywhere. All the most
popular writers are employed to write originally
lor " l'eterson." In 182, (he addition to Its usual
quantity of short stories, Five Original Copyright
noveieiies win ue given, viz: uougnt with a
Price, by Ann S. Stephens; The Island of Dia
monds, oy iiarrv uanionn j unce too onen, ny
Frank Lee ileuedlet; Lindsay's Luck, by Miss K.
Hodgson : and A Wife, bv the autlior of " The Hvn.
oud Life.

MAMMOTH COLORED FABIIION PLATES
Ahead of all others. These plates are engraved
on steel, twice the usual size, and contain six

They will be superbly colored. Also sever-
al pages of Household and other recipes; In short,
everything Interesting to Indies. , .

TERMS ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One copy, for one vear, 2.U) ; Five copies, for

one year, s.0O; Eight copies, one year, Sli.U0.

SUPERB PREMIUM ENGRAVING!
Every person getting up a club of live at 11.00

each, or eight at 1150 each, will lie entitled to an
extra copy of the magazine for 1X72. and also to a
copy of the superb parlor mezzotint (size 24 Inch-
es by 1H) " Five Times to One Day," which, at a
store, would cost tour dollars.

Specimens sent, gratis, to those wishing to
Ret up Clubs. Address.

CHARLES .1. PETERSON,
No. 300 Chestnut St, Philadelphia.

81'L.KNm.LF AHSOHTMF.NrTI

DRY-GOO-
D CJ

Suited to the Season,
Are Now Offered for Bale by

P. MORTIMER, & CO. '

Photograph ! Photographs I

mm
JACOB COBLE,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, l'ENN'A.

THE subscriber would respectfully can the at.
of the citlons of this county to the

fact that he Is prepared to take I'ltOTOiiJiAl'llH
In the best style of I lie art. His long experience
enables him to produce

I'lCTVlttX WMlCtT CANXOT UFI EX- -

CKLLKD. , .

All persons arc requested tocall at uls rooms and
examine specimens.

Particular attention given to copying likenesses
of deceased jvcrsons, and great care will be taken

to furnish . ,

Good Pictures of Children.
Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, and fur sale at low prices.

JACOB COltl.K. Artist,
Newport, Perry Co., Ps

Those Old Clothes
Need be worn no longer, as the subscribers are
now prewired with a full slock of Fall Casslmera
from which they make clothing to order. If a gar-
ment made by us does nut Dt It,

Can be Unchanged for
One which will give entire tatlslaetlon.

Full New Suits
Made at. short notice, and In a superior manner.
As we have the regular monthly Fashion licpurls.
those why desire can have their garment , ,

Cut in the Latest Style!
We ask all wanting Clothing to esll and exami

Ine our assortment of good suited for Mens' and
and boys' wear, and sett specimens of our work. .

P. MORTIMER ft CO.,
New Bloiiinfleld, Pa.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WAIKER'S CilTPOMttA '

VINEGAR BITTERS
Hundred of Thousands
Bear testimony to their Wonder--

ful Curative Eflects. ill
WHAT ARE THEY?

Si If THEY ARB NOT A VILH

TH FANCY DRINK. Ill
Mode or Poor Itara, 'Whisker, Proof Bplrlts
nnd lloraao Llquura dootorod, splcod andawecU
cccJ t plcuaotlio tasto, er.llod"Tonlct,"" Appetiz-
er:," Itootorcrs," ac, thct lead the tippler on to
tiruokonncss aud rain, bnt are a troo Itedlclnc, maCo
from tho Kntlvo Itoou and Ilorbs of California, free
from nil Alcoliello Mtlmulamo. Tbcvcie tho
UKEAT UI.OOD PLlcIHlEtl and A J.I IE
CilVINU l'ltlNCIl'LEapcncot Renovator ad
luvigorator of tho EyBU.ni, carrying olT nil poisonous
uaittcr and rcctoring tUo tlood to a hcaltliy ccndltlcr..
No penon can tako then Hitters cceordlng to Clrcc-tlo- n

and remain locg unwell.
100 will bo glvcnforan Inrnrcblocn.c.rrvTklcd

tho bone aro sot dostrayed by u:lncril cc-.- i or
other moans, and tho vital orcacs wasted bcycLdtho
point of rcDclr,

For lnfliutiuiutory and Cbroulo Itbcomn
tisui nud ;out, Uyapcpsln, r Indigostloo,
IlillouH, Kciulltcut aud luturnilttcnt Fcvora
Ulacnsca ot the Illood, l.lvcr, Kidneys, and
Illndder. tlicso Illtleis Lava boca most sncccco
ful. Huch Diseases am cavEcd ty Vlltnlid
Blood, vhlcli ls(;cncrnlly produced by derangement
oftlie lllgrailvu Oi'KauH.

DYSPEPSIA INDIGESTION, ricod
ache, Pain la tho Shoal, era, Congha, Tlfciitocui of tho
Chost, Dlxilncss, fcocr Dmctatloss of tho Etomscli,
Dad tostu la tho Month, Bilious Attacks, ralpitatlon
of ths Ilcurt, InBaniuatlon cf the Laues, Pain In tho
regions of tho Kidneys, end a hundred oUicr

aro tho ouuprinco ef TiyepcQzb..
Th'j Invigorato tho Btoiuocli and ttteo'.ato ti.o tor-'pl-d

liver and bowels, which render them ofunequalled
efficacy In cleansing tho blood of all tinpnritlcs, end
linpartinj now lifo and vigor to tho T.tiole system.

1'OU eiKIN Dlti;:AbLy, Eruptions, Totter, Bait
P.hcum, Ulotcim, ti-o- l'iii.plcs, 1 ustulcs, Bolls, Car.
bnncles, lilng'Vorma, UcaM-llca- Coro Tycs, Eryslp.

las. Itch, EcnrfS, UlseoloratlonsorthoSkbi.lInmort
and PlQcascs of tlio LUlu, of wliutevcr namoornataro,

ra literally ! ig up and carried out of tho system In a
hori time by the uuo or theso Bitters. Ono bottlo In

sueu eases will conviaoo tlio moot Incredulous u their
enratlvo effoct.

Clcunso tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its
tmparlltoa bursting throash ix skin In Pimples, Erup-
tions or teotcu i cleaue it when you And ti obstnu'tcd
and slucUch la tho veins t cknnso it when It la fool,
and your inclines will toil you whoa. Ecsp tho blood
puro and tho health of tho system v. Ill follow.

PIN, TA l'E c.id olliur WO:ta:M, Icrhlna In tht
system of so i'.uny thiiua:iil:. i re. clTicluully deotroy-e-d

and removed, lor fill tilnuilciia, road carefully
tho circular around each i.ut;U, printed hi four laa
ffuagea Lcglibli.CcriiiHii, fruicu uud tpaniba.

J. WALKElt, Proprietor. li. U. MeUOKALU ti CO.,
Druggist and (Jen. Agents. Baa Frunclwo, Cel.,

and W and 81 Coinuiorco Btroel, Now ToiU.
gy-S0- BT AJ.L DBUCUZESTS ASO BALEnS.
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Are You Afflicted or Sick ?
USE

PAHRNEY'S
BLOOD CLEANSER

OR

I A. IV A. C A.
Alterative and Cathartic, or Tonic andANPurge, fordiscasesarislng from bad blood.

This preparation wus established lu 1870,aud
lias been prepared In lUuul form for more than
18 years. In January or February, 1870, anoth-
er party commenced to prepare a similar article
which Is Inferior to tho genuine, and which
should not be mistaken for ours. Ask for "Ok.
Faiirkrt's Blood Cleakseh oh. Panacea,"
and accept no others.

The Trade Murk of tho oldest and genuine,
Is pi loted In grten on a yellow wrapper, hav-
ing also the signature of P. Fahrncy, M. 1).,
Chicago.

Dr. P. Fahriuy'$ Jftatth Sftttenger" gives
the history and uses of the Blood Cleanser,
testimonials, and other Information, tent free
charge. Address

Dn. P. Kaiiknei's Brothers & Co.,
Waynesboro, Frunklln County, Pa.

Ask for pr. Kalirncy's Blood Cleanser and
CL. KANSK VOUH UbOOl).

t-- Sold everywhere and in New Bloom Ueld
by V. MoUTiMKH & Co., only. & 18

The l'omiKj Iviuila
Cattle Insurance . Company.

Cupital and Assets, $150,000.

Im tirpiirtittil by the Court of Common
riea of Schuylkill Co., Noc. 27, 'CO.

,

Incorporated by Legislature May 10,1871.

IT has now full power to Insure Buildings,
Merchandise and all kinds of Property

ugiilukt Fire, Htonns or Tempests. Also, to
Insure Horses uud Cattle against Death or
Thud. The rates on Loun or preferred Policies
are a littlo higher than any other company
doing business in the county i but this class of
policy holder can borrow money any time the
Company can spare It out of Its suplus assets,
and the money will be loaned In rotation, so
thut the first persons procuring loan policies
can he the first to borrow uiouey If they need
It. Only

BIX IKK CENT. INTEKK8T
will be charged for money, and loan will be
made at all place thut good agencies cau t
established, so thut the Company will be a
Home Company wherever it doe business.
. The Company will also tuke risks on the
common cash and mutual plan as cheap a
other relluble companies.

The Director meet regularly on the second
Mouday of every month.

JOHN D. 1IADE8TY, President. '

JAMES II. OKI EH, Secretary. , ,

OfFice, 308 Centre St.. Pottsville, Pa.
689 . ' i.

( AIX KINDS of Pr ntlng'neatly
PRINTINOI J executed at the "IHuOHiriau

(Timkii" Utbam Joaorriua.

, 3XTEW "VOBK
CONTINENTAL

Life Insurance Company,
OP NEW YORK,

STItlCTL Y MUTUAL t

Ahh(h, 4.500,000 !

ISHVV.S all the new forms of Tollcles, and
as favorable terms as any company in thUnited States.

The Company will make temporary loans on its
Policies.

Thirty days' grace allowed on each payment, andthe policy held good during that time.
Policies Issued by this Compuny are
No extra charges are made tor traveling perntts.
Policy-holder- s share In the annual proiltsof tlxCompany, and have a voice In the elections andmanagement of the Company.
Ho policy or medical feech'arged.

Justus Lawrence, Pres't.
Id. 11. Wt.ikoop, Vice Pres't

J. P.Kooeks, Bcc'y.
J. F. EATON.

General Agent,
No. 6 North Third Htreet,

4.2V yl College Block, Harrlsburg, Pa.

Drugs ! Drugs !

THK Subscriber has on hand and for sale, a
prices, a complete assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINE8,
AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock ol

Concentrated Remedies, '

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,

IIAIR OILB,
BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

A. Ul U VV AAACa

AND ,.

LIQUORS,
Always ou hand, for Mechanical and Sacramen-

tal porposes.

t)i3l'hyucitnit' Onlen rarrfuUu and
promptly filed.

B. M. EBY,
NEWPOIIT. PEKRY COUNTY, PA.

PROSPECTUS FOIl 1872.
; FIFTH YEAR.

A Representative and Champion of Amer-
ican Ars.

THE ALDINE:
An Illustrated Monlhly Journal claimed to be the

handsomest t aper In the World.

"fllvemyloveto the artist workmen of TUB
jiijUwm wnoare siriving 10 maae ineirproies-Io- n

worthy of admiration for beautv. as it lias al-
ways been for usefulness." Henry ward lieevher.

NEW FEATURES FOR 1872.

ART DEPARTMENT.
As a guarantee of the excellence of this depart-

ment, the publishers would beg to announce dur-
ing the coming year, specimens from the following
eminent Americau artists:

W. T. Klcliards, Granville Perkins. Jas. Smiley,
Wm. Hart. F. O. C. ltarley, U. K. Plguet, Win,
Beard, Victor Nehllg, Krank Beard, (Too. Smiley,
Win. II . Wilcox. Paul Dixon, Aug. Will, James 11.
Beard and J. Hows.

These pictures are being reproduced regardless
of exense, by the very best engravers In tlio
country, and will hear the severest critical com-
parison with the best foreign work, it being tlio
determination of the publishers that THE

shall be a successful vindication of Amer-
ican taste in coiniiuiitiou with any existing uubil.
cation in the world.

LITUKAItY DEPARTMENT.
Where so much attention la paid to illustration

and get up ul the wink, too much dependence on
fi;i;iero?ices may vei v naturally be feared. To an-
ticipate such misgivings. It is only uecessarv to
stale, that, tlio editorial management of II IF.
AI.DlNKhas been Intrusted to Mr. Klehaid 11.
Hloddard. who has received assurances of assist-
ance from a host of the most popular writers and
poets of the country.

Till! VOLUME POU 1872

will contain nearly 300 pages, and 2ffl line engrav-
ings. Commencing with the uuiiilier for January,
every third number will contain a beautiful tinted
picture on plate paper. Inserted as a fioiinspieee.

The Christmas uuinlier of 1k72, will be a splendid
volume lu itself, coniainliig fifty engravings, (tour
In tlut) anil, although retailed at ti, will bo sent
without extra charge to all yearly subscribers.

A CHUOMO TO EVEKY 8UBSCUIBER
HM H TCI V IH,IU)Ur ItTOMirV lltn, JOttl . M1HJ Will vww

related with the present volume. The publish-
ers have purchased and reproduced, at great ex-
pense, the beautiful oil painting by rjfis, entitled
''Hume Nature's School. " The chromo Is llxU!
Inches, and Is nu exact facsimile, iu size aud ap-
pearance, of the original picture.

TE11MH KOll 187t
One Copy, one year, with Oil Chromo,
Five Copies " au--

Any person sending 10 names and 110 will receive
an extra copy gratis, making 11 copies for the
money.

Any person wishing to work for a prem.'wm; can '
hnvH inn' ikixmiiim circular on anuUcatlou. We
give many beautiful aud desirable articles offered
by no other paper. ' '

Any person wishing to act, permanently, as our
agent, will apply, teift rejtrenct, enclosing tl for
0"lUt' ' '

JAMEH KUTTON Hi CO.. .

, PIIHI.ISHIIH. '
23 Liberty Street, New York.

MUKBAY.CI.KK Attorney-at-ljiw- , .f
Mnire mtuare, i.

New Hloomtleld, Perry Co.. Pa.
All business entrusted to his care will ns--

celve prompt attention. a i II


